Comparison of de-novo flower-bud formation in a photoperiodic and a day-neutral tobacco.
Regeneration of flower buds in thin tissue layers from pedicels of photoinduced short-day (SD) tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Maryland Mammoth, is described. Up to seven flower buds per explant were obtained in a medium containing Murashige and Skoog's macro- and microclements, 100 mg/l myoinositol, 0.1 mg/l thiamine-HCl, 6% glucose, 5 μM N(6)-benzylaminopurine, and 0.5 μM α-naphthaleneacetic acid. Usually some vegetative buds were also formed in the pedicel thin tissue layers. Thin tissue layers from other positions in the induced SD tobacco regenerated vegetative buds only. A comparative study with a day-neutral (DN) tobacco, Samsun, showed that the capacity to form de-novo flower buds was more localized and less strongly determined in photoperiodic than in the DN tobacco. The differences between the photoperiodic and DN tobaccos in flower-bud regeneration capacity are thus quantitative and not qualitative. The basis for this quantitative difference is not known, but may depend on factors controlling production of floral stimulus (florigen) and competency of cells to respond to florigen, and-or stability of the determined state to form flower buds in vitro.